MITE PARTS, EQUIPMENT

WANTED TO BUY—YOUR MITE PARTS

Many Mite Parts Stocked—Ask for Quote

MITE KSR—Portable Type ........ $275
PARTS—Be sure to specify your machine type, also part number if possible.

RIBBONS, Fresh, Hvy. Ink, $1.60; Dz. $16
(Cotton or Nylon)

PAPER SPINDLE ........................................ $25
COVER FRONT (Color?) (Model?) ........... $18
CONNECTOR-Terminal Block Assy.—For
Machines with Single Connector ... $35
FUSES, Specify Amperage, etc. .......... $1
GEARS, 66 wpm only in stock ....... $5
Trade for other speeds or will buy.

COPY HOLDER, Milt. Green Col., etc. $10
MOTOR, 60 Hz, used .................. $45
MOTOR, 400 Hz., used .................. $50

ORDERING INSTRUCTIONS

1. Write Order on ONE SIDE ONLY of 1
Sheet, Requests, etc. on Another Sheet.
A SASE will Help Speed An Answer.
2. ALWAYS, Your Name and Address on
Order Sheet.
3. If Your Address is a P.O. Box No. or
Rural Route, Please State if UPS Will
Deliver.
4. Order by Part Number When Possible.
Otherwise, a Bulletin Reference Will
Be Helpful. Order Pallets and Keypads
by Character if Convenient.

6. Please Sign Your Name to All Orders.
To avoid delay in your order or having to
Pay COD for deficit, please make every
effort to send enough shipping charges!
If no shipping charges at all are included,
your order may be delayed or returned.
If in doubt, send $1 extra. EXCESS IS
ALWAYS REFUNDED!

PAPER AND TAPE

PAPER, factory-fresh, not surplus. Ctn.
12 single-sheet rolls. White $29, Can. $29.50
PAPER—Sulphite Bond, 12 4½" Rolls $40
TAPE, 11½", surplus, oilied, 40 rolls $30
UPS on tape, $15. W.Cst. $20 (Excl. Ref.)
TAPE—3/4" ungummed, 8" roll $1/Roll
COMPUTER PAPER, Green Bars, 15" W.
Sprocket feed, 1, 2 or 3 Part Box .... $25
Ask for Other Paper Sizes (Spec‘1 Order)

6-LEVEL, ANYONE?

M.20 KSR (Caps.&L.C.M.15), used .......... $195
PAPER PRINTER, M.20 Typ. Ut. Only $295
NON-TYPING REPAIR, 6-level, used .......... $95
TRANS-DIST.—6-level, used .................. $95

TERMS

Check or Money Order With Order. Overseas
Orders Payable by Check or Money Order
in U.S. Currency at a U.S. Bank or
Post Office. Three-Week Delay on Orders
Accompanied by Third-Party Check. Or
Orders Not Accompanied by Payment for
Florida Sales Tax (Fla. Residents), or by
Payment for Sufficient Postage or UPS
Charges May Be Returned or Otherwise
Delayed. Five Per Cent Sales Tax Will
Be Charged on All Florida Orders; Plus
Items Picked Up at Warehouse (Fla. Law).

SHIPPING TO TYPETRONICS

Parcel Post address: P.O. Box 8873, Ft.
Lauderdale FL 33310.
For UPS and Truck Freight Shipments,
Address TYPETRONICS, c/o Plantation
H1 Associates, 991 SW 40th Ave., (U.S.
H1) Plantation FL 33317.

The Best In Teleprintronics'

TYPETRONICS

Box 8873, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 33310
FRED. G. SCHMIDT, MTT (Ex-W4NYF)
Phone 305-583-1340 (Best Time: 9 P.M. Eastern Time)
ALL MATERIAL SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
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TELETYPETE PARTS

FAST SERVICE ON PARTS
(Except When Away on Buying Trips)

WANT TO BUY: TELETYPETE PARTS!

PARTS, over 4,000 Teletype numbers in
stock, unused, for M.14 thru 40. WRITE,
Give TT No. and Bulletin Reference. Also
parts in stock for Kleinschmidt, Mite and
Wheatstone perforator.

RIBBONS, Fresh, Hvy. Ink, $1.60; Dz. $16
(Teleype-Mite: Cotton, Nylon: KL, Cot.)
RIBBON REINKER, M.14 or KL .... $7
For Parts Only; Ribbon & Ink Overage
REINKER FELTS, Pkg. of 24, 50c; 3 $1
INK FOR REINKER—Tube ... $3.50
KEYTOPS, M.14-15-19, $1.50, used $1.00;
Typewriter or pallets, $2; pallets, $1; M.28
Keytops Assys., $2.00, pallets, $1.50, OK
to order by character only.
KEYTOPS, M.14-15-19, Set Unused $28
GEAR SHIFTS—SPECIAL!—M.28 KSR
Nylon, 60-67-100, New, $95. M.28 ASR,
Nylon, 60-67-100, Unused, $92. M.28 KSR
Steel, 60-75-100, Unused, $225; Used, $150
M.28 TR (LPR) 60-67-75, Steel, Unused
M.65, 28 TR (LPR) (60-75-100) Steel, Used
$50.
COVERS—M.19, $50; M.14TR, $19, tape
container, $25 extra; M.14TD, $14. Kleinschmidt
TT-100, used, $25; unused, $75.
Ask about others.

STRAP, Carriage Return, M.15 (73-539) $1
MAGNET DRIVER, M.35, OK for 28 $25
PLATEN CRANK, M.15, $15, Used, $10, new, $12
BELT PAD—M.19 Table, Good for 15 ... $4
BELT PADS—M.14 Transmitter-Dist. $2

NOTE—THIS IS ONLY A SMALL
SAMPLE OF TYPETRONICS INVENTORY.
ASK FOR PARTS BY PART NO.

TOROID INDUCTORS, Stack/5 .... $4
88-mh. Never potted. Two 22s add to 88.
Shipping $1.75/Stack. 88c ea. Additional

7/8" & 11/16" TAPE on your LXD-LBXD.
Simple to modify, Kit No. 163665 $5
MOTOR CONTROLS—Any model. Idle line
stops motor. Busy, turns it on. Used $50
TYPE BOX—M.28 or 35, Unused $75
TYPE BX—Us. M.28-35, Grh $28; Mur $39
WINDOW—Glass, M.28 ASR $9.25; KSR $7
COVER WINDOW—Plastic, M.15-19 $3
MOTOR, Sync., u. M.14-15-19, No Plate $28
PLATE, Motor, M.15, $4; Screws 2 Extra
MOTOR, Sync., 2AKSR, LM13, Used $33
MOTOR, Sync., 2ASKR, LM12, Used $45
TAPE MINDER. Wire coil holds ends of
tape, also pencils. Screws down .... $2
TAPE WINDER, Spring-Wound, Used $25
PAPER WIND’R, LPW, Us. $55, Un. $85
PAPER SPINDLE—M.28, Us. $4; Un. $6
PAPER SPINDLE, Metal, M.15, Used $7
AUTO. CR-LF KIT, M.15-19. 11575 $30
NONOVERLIER, Function Lever for M.
15-19. Auto. LD, also used in Auto CR-LF Kit Above)
FUNCT. LEVERS, M.15. Unshift on Spec.
or Bell on Up, Cs. ‘S Used $4, Unus $5
LOOP SUPPLY — 500 m.a. M. 28 162356
3x5", unu. Shipping Weight 6 lbs. $23
TAPE Backspace Keyleve-Switch Assy.,
M.28 ASR Keyboard. No. 176045 $10
TAPE CUTTER—(Thimble), paste mag $1
TAPE MOISTENER—Paste ½” gum tape used
with cutter above. No. 70169 $25
TUNING FORK, 87.6 vps, U. $9; Unu. $25
PUNCH BLOCKS, All Perts.—Repers.
COPYHOLDER, M.28, frame, no finger $3
DUST COVER, waterproof fabric, dark
color, 13x18x15, unused .......... $2
ADD-A-CONNECTOR KIT for M28 LP $15
C/O 20-pin Female, 152466, $13; 20-pin
Male, 152467, 75c; 2-Conn. Brkt. & Hdw. $1
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## TELETYPING EQUIPMENT

**Typing Reperfor.,** M.28, Full Chord, Usd. **Head Only**
S.50

M.43 KSR, w/Phone Modem, us. exc. **$45**
M.37 KSR–U&LC, Sim. to M.28, Missing medium and electronics. Like new **$27**

**TELETYPING, M.28 KSR, Chart-top, usd.**

**TELETYPING, M.28 KTR (keyboard trans-** reperforator), exc, cond., your speed **$150**

**TELEGRAPHY, M.30 2-shift for-** keyboard. Removed from optq. eqpt. **$75**

(Speed change gears extra, see Pg. 3)

**Typing Reperfor.,** M.28 Auxiliary "Under-dome." Base w/wo LPR **Write**

M.46 Printer, Mag. Tape Reader **Write**

M.33 ASR-KSR, Pkup Only—Low Prices! **Write**

M.33 ASR, w/UCC6, Less Pedestal **$25**

M.33 KSR—Mint. UCC6 & Cost. Cover **$175**

**TELEGRAPHY UNITS—M.32, 33, FF & SF Write**

**RECEIVE ONLY BASE, M.28, Used**

**TELETYPE M.14, 15, 19, 20, 28, 33, 35, 37, 40—KSR, ASR, BRPE, DRPE, Telespeed, Printer, Typing Reperforator, TX, BX, CX. Prices depend on specifications, etc.**

**M.35 KSR, w/Data Set, Less CUC.**

**KSR (Hollow)**

**PAPER SPINDLE**

**KLEINSCHMIDT GEARS—**

**Receiving:** 60, $18; 75, 100, **$9; 67, $21**

**Transmitting:** 60, $21; 67, 75, **$100**

**KEYTOPS—Old or new style**

**TYPEBAR, w/pallet, sol. or sold’ed,’d**

**SPACE BAR—TT-98-100 $2.50; TT-5 $4**

**PULLBAR, specific slot No.**

**TUNING FORK—180 vps, U, $12; Unu, $25**

**BULBS—Inside TT-98 to 100 Cover, ea. **$1**

## MORE TELETYPING ITEMS

**ANS.-BACK—Stand-alone, 5 or 8-level, w/ uncoded drum, used, exc, cond.**

**KEYBOARD, Model 49, Unused**

**Write**

**COVER, M.28 Skintone KSR-RO, Used**

**GRAY, ROTR, M.28 Typ Rptr. Rptr. 95c per Section**

**TR-TO COMBINATION, M.28 BT, Sgl.Sp.$140**

As Above, LAXD, LPR w/2 gr. shf. **$1.25**

**SPRING, Carriage Return, M.15**

**PLATEN, Rubber, M.15, Unused**

**DATA COUPLER, 312418—Used, less cbl.**

**$100; Unused, With Cable**

**AUTO, CR-LF MOD. KIT—M.28. All you need for late model LPS #157514 **$8**

---

## GEAR GUIDE AND PRICE LIST

**TRANSPORTATION & HANDLING:** Add **$1.99 per set.** $1.00 each additional set for Fastest Applicable Transportation (U.S.A. & Possessions Only.)

**GEARS BELOW are for 7.42 Coding, and Sync. Motor—Unless Otherwise Specified**

**MODEL 14: TYPING REPERFORATOR**

**FRXD:** Typing Reperf.-Transm.-Dist.

**W/Parts, No. Price $15 Gear $100 Used**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Price</strong></th>
<th><strong>Price</strong></th>
<th><strong>Price</strong></th>
<th><strong>Price</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Model 14, TRANS-DIST.**

**NOTE:** More gears in stock. Write for specific needs if you do not see what you want listed.

---

**M.28 PG. PRTT.-ASR-KSR-RO—NYLON**

**Write**

**Model No. Price Thtr. Gear $100 Used**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Price</strong></th>
<th><strong>Price</strong></th>
<th><strong>Price</strong></th>
<th><strong>Price</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Model 14, 15, 19, 20, 28, 33, 35, 37, 40—KSR, ASR, BRPE, DRPE, Telespeed, Printer, Typing Reperforator, TX, BX, CX. Prices depend on specifications, etc.**

**M.35 KSR, w/Data Set, Less CUC.**

**KSR (Hollow)**

**PAPER SPINDLE**

**KLEINSCHMIDT GEARS—**

**Receiving:** 60, $18; 75, 100, **$9; 67, $21**

**Transmitting:** 60, $21; 67, 75, **$100**

**KEYTOPS—Old or new style**

**TYPEBAR, w/pallet, sol. or sold’ed,’d**

**SPACE BAR—TT-98-100 $2.50; TT-5 $4**

**PULLBAR, specific slot No.**

**TUNING FORK—180 vps, U, $12; Unu, $25**

**BULBS—Inside TT-98 to 100 Cover, ea. **$1**

---

**MORE TELETYPING ITEMS**

**ANS.-BACK—Stand-alone, 5 or 8-level, w/ uncoded drum, used, exc, cond.**

**KEYBOARD, Model 49, Unused**

**Write**

**COVER, M.28 Skintone KSR-RO, Used**

**GRAY, ROTR, M.28 Typ Rptr. Rptr. 95c per Section**

**TR-TO COMBINATION, M.28 BT, Sgl.Sp.$140**

As Above, LAXD, LPR w/2 gr. shf. **$1.25**

**SPRING, Carriage Return, M.15**

**PLATEN, Rubber, M.15, Unused**

**DATA COUPLER, 312418—Used, less cbl.**

**$100; Unused, With Cable**

**AUTO, CR-LF MOD. KIT—M.28. All you need for late model LPS #157514 **$8**

---

**M.28 PG. PRTT.-ASR-KSR-RO—NYLON**

**Write**

**Model No. Price Thtr. Gear $100 Used**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Price</strong></th>
<th><strong>Price</strong></th>
<th><strong>Price</strong></th>
<th><strong>Price</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Model 14, TRANS-DIST.**

**NOTE:** More gears in stock. Write for specific needs if you do not see what you want listed.
TELETYPE MANUALS


Teletype Bulletin Maintenance Tools $1.75
TM 11-352-TG7 (M.15). DAP $9.00
TM 11-2222-M.14 Transmitter-Dist. $3.00
TM 11-2223-DAP.--M.14 Typ. Reppr. $15.00
DA--Wheatstone Perforator $2.00
138--A-M.15 Page Printer $5.00
141--DA-M.14 Transmitter-Distr. $2.00
156--AL-M.14 Repert. Nontyping $3.50
165--AL-M.14 Typing Repper (KSR) $5.50
167--DA-KB Perf. (Iron Horse) $5.00
172--D-M.14 Typing Repperator $3.00
181--No (Pts.) DXD Dist. TS $4.00
185--DA-Mult. TD MXB98, MXB3 $2.00
195--TDA--Time Stamp $2.00
195--TM-BRPE, Hi-Speed Reppr. $6.00
204--TDA-M.28 KSR $8.40
217--A--M.28 KSR $26.00
227--D--M.14 Typing Repper (RO) $3.00
234--TM-Multivibrator (L.1D) $4.00
238--AL-LX (Trans.), LXD (TD) $8.00
242--TDA--M.28 TD (LXB) $4.00
243--AL-LBXD, M.28 2-Shaft TD $6.00
245--AL-M.28 Multi-Mag. Repper (LARP) $4.00
246--TDA--LPR. Old, $6.00 New $8.40
246--AL-LPR. Old, $8.00 New $21.00
244--AL-Tape Handling Stand. LTHS, LRXB, Less TD, TD $6.00
249--TDA--Perforator KB Transmitter (LAK, LPE, LTP, LAAC) $5.00
250--AL--Perforator, KB Transmitter (LAK, LPE, LTP, LAAC) $5.00
256--AL--M.28 Nontyp. Reppr. LRPE $7.00
256--D--P.M.28 Trans-Dist. (LXD) $6.30
267--TM--CX Tape Reader $5.00
272--TM--M. 28, 35 Answer-Back $1.90
280--M.35 ASR 2 Vol. (No Pts) $3.00
284--M.35 M.28 Compact ASR, RO $22.40
295--TM--Motor Units, LMC, etc. $6.00
307--Telespeed Tape-to-Tape 4A Sender Vol. 1 & Schematics $3.00
308--Telespeed Tape-to-Tape 4B Receiver, Vol. 1 & Schematics $3.00

WANTED TO BUY -- MANUALS

TELETYPE, KLEINSCHMIDT, MITE

TELETYPE M.32 & 33 PARTS

MOTOR GEARS AND PINIONS

60 HZ
60-181417 $14.00 60-181853 $18.50
66-181419 $12.00 66-181854 $13.45
75-181158 $14.00 75-181855 $7.50
100-181420 $15.00 Pin.-181851 $10.00

TELETYPE M.32 & 33 PARTS

WANTED TO BUY -- MANUALS

TELETYPE, KLEINSCHMIDT, MITE

MOTOR GEARS AND PINIONS

60 HZ
60-181417 $14.00 60-181853 $18.50
66-181419 $12.00 66-181854 $13.45
75-181158 $14.00 75-181855 $7.50
100-181420 $15.00 Pin.-181851 $10.00

TELETYPE M.32 & 33 PARTS

WANTED TO BUY -- MANUALS

TELETYPE, KLEINSCHMIDT, MITE

MOTOR GEARS AND PINIONS

60 HZ
60-181417 $14.00 60-181853 $18.50
66-181419 $12.00 66-181854 $13.45
75-181158 $14.00 75-181855 $7.50
100-181420 $15.00 Pin.-181851 $10.00

TELETYPE M.32 & 33 PARTS

WANTED TO BUY -- MANUALS

TELETYPE, KLEINSCHMIDT, MITE

MOTOR GEARS AND PINIONS

60 HZ
60-181417 $14.00 60-181853 $18.50
66-181419 $12.00 66-181854 $13.45
75-181158 $14.00 75-181855 $7.50
100-181420 $15.00 Pin.-181851 $10.00

TELETYPE M.32 & 33 PARTS

WANTED TO BUY -- MANUALS

TELETYPE, KLEINSCHMIDT, MITE

MOTOR GEARS AND PINIONS

60 HZ
60-181417 $14.00 60-181853 $18.50
66-181419 $12.00 66-181854 $13.45
75-181158 $14.00 75-181855 $7.50
100-181420 $15.00 Pin.-181851 $10.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>159133</td>
<td>Gauge</td>
<td>$4.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159926</td>
<td>Gauge, w/pin, Pcb. Ball Arm</td>
<td>$4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161430-32-8</td>
<td>M-35 Handwheel</td>
<td>$12.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161866</td>
<td>Tool, Trim</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165084</td>
<td>Adhesive, Liquid, 1/2 Pt. Can</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173226</td>
<td>Card, EC 336 Circuit</td>
<td>$25.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321071</td>
<td>Clr, Armature</td>
<td>$2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34579</td>
<td>Oil, Plastic, Leak-Proof</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14147</td>
<td>Chain, Long Spout, 2 oz. Capacity</td>
<td>$4.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONVERTERS**

FS CONVERTER—Frederick Electronics, Model 1203, with variable freq. shift $350
Model 1200, with 850 Hz shift $195
FS CONVERTER—Frederick Electronics, Models 1202RA (170 Hz shift), and 1202RF (340 Hz shift), in switched channels Write $225
TUBES—2APT, us. $12; unu. $25; 2BP1, us. $10; unu. $19; 122, us. $2; unu. $3; 332B, us. $8; unu. $9; 132, $15.

**FREQ. SHIFT CONCV.**—Northern Radio Mod. 174, Mk. III. Solid state, dual diversity, 17 lbs., rack mounting $125

**FREQUENCY SHIFT CONVERTER—CV98. Tube-type, audio input, 50 lb. $95**

**TAPE CONVERTER, TTY to Wheatstone** 5 level in code tape out, w/Wh. , KB $125

**FREQUENCY SHIFT CONVERTER—CV60. Sim. to CV98. Rack Mkt. Used** $115

**FS CONVERTER, FS EXCIT.BTONE INTELLIGENCE UNIT, POWER SUPPLY—TCM. Converter dual diversity. All exc. condition. Rack mounting $50

**CV98 Discriminator, $65; Power Sup. $39

**CV98 MODULES—All for 5 $10**

**DUPLEX TONE SIGNAL CONVERTER—Stelma CV2460/SGC. Solid State. 700 Hz mark, 500 Hz space or 2425/1575. 2 for $10**

**TEST SETS**

TEST SET—Tele-Signal. Scope, FS tone transmitter, 170 Hz, FS tone receiver, $125

**WORD GENERATOR—Digitex. Insert 5% increments of bias distortion. Variable speeds, and codes** $50

**DXD (RS-38) Distortion Test Set. Sends fox, RY, etc. Measures all distortion $295**

**LSS, Teletype's simplified strobe distortion measuring set. 3 spd. gear shift $250**

**RADIATION TDMS, distortion measuring set. 3 scopes tell it all** $150

**TELETYPE ASSEMBLIES AND MODIFICATION KITS**

M-28 LP (Printer) Components—Shaft, Front Plate, Stunt Box, Clutches. All unused. $24.50

**TT No.—Model—Function—Price**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TT No.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Function</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>127800</td>
<td>M-14TD-Stops TD when Fed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98609</td>
<td>M-14TD—Wire Holds Tape Dn</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70700</td>
<td>M-14TD—Conmutator, unused</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91786</td>
<td>15-15—Relay Mkt. Brkt., w/socket, resistors, bracket, no relay</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115751</td>
<td>15-15—Auto. CR-LF Kit, Comp.</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115752</td>
<td>15-15—Auto. CR-LP Kit, Wx.</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120687</td>
<td>15-15—Metal Tearing Edge</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85483</td>
<td>15-15—Converts Prtr FF to SF</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118572</td>
<td>15-15—Converts Prtr SF to FF</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7380</td>
<td>14-15—KB Lock Lever Assy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7381</td>
<td>14-15—Keyboard Control Assy.</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115724</td>
<td>15-15—Recording Hold to FF</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEST SET IS BY NO MEANS INDICATIVE OF OUR VAST STOCK OF PARTS. SEND US YOUR LIST OF WANTS BY PART NO.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115726A</td>
<td>19—Tape Container</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115702</td>
<td>14TR—Tape Container, Used</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14TR—M.K. for 100 wpm oper'n, 3 kinds, Less Gears</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117178</td>
<td>14TR—Sw. Brk. Assy.</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95471</td>
<td>14TR—Tape F.D. Assy</td>
<td>$4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129971</td>
<td>15—Send.Rcv.—Brk. Mechanism</td>
<td>$8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119995</td>
<td>14TR—Converts Full Chald, incl.</td>
<td>$95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74920</td>
<td>Base ThumbscREW</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115029</td>
<td>10-2 Tape Spc.</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115241</td>
<td>15-2 Tape Spc.</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141TR—Pull, Base</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14TR—Counter Assy, Less Light</td>
<td>$2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83437</td>
<td>19—Char. Counter Mech.</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face Plate, Pointer, Unused</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83439</td>
<td>Rubber Channel, Dog Hse.</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7826</td>
<td>14TD—Rubber Char. (Cover)</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TELETYPE ASSEMBLIES**

- 5792—LP—12 Char. In., Nar. Goth. $4.50
- 151503—28LAC—Top Lid (Small) | $10 |
- 151527—28LAC—Cross Bar (Color?) $7
- 153035—28LAC—Bot. Door, Lg. No Hdw. | $12 |
- 153450AB—28—Flour Cabinet, Bottom Pkt. | $30 |
- 198537—LAC, LAAC—Accumulation Shelf | $50 |
- 151753—28LAC—Cover Window (Glass) $5
- 160339—28LAC—Cover Window $9.95
- 151325—28LK—KB Hood, Mk.II, Unu. | $23 |
- 151834—28LK—KB Plate, Mk.II, Used | $25 |
- 154110—28LK—KB Hood, Mk.III, Un. | $15.40 |
- 154114—28LK—KB Plate.Mk.III, Usd. | $12.45 |
- 152095—28LK—LP—Felt & Wick Set | $2 |
- 152345—28LPR—Remote Shift Control | $30 |
- 152592—28L—Typebox Align. Parts | $16 |
- 153040—28L—Motor Start Relay | $70 |
- 153377—28LPR—Inter. Drive, Sgl. Speed, Less Motor Gear & Pinion | $30.50 |
- 173538—28LPR—Code Bar Shift, Prnt.Sup | $66 |
- 154350—28L—Improved Code Bar Reset | $30 |
- 154739—28—Repl. 153506 Shift, Pts. | $58.15 |
- 159535—28L—Shift Slide Mech. | $2 |
- 161411—28L—Sprocket to Friction F. | $18.25 |
- 161441—28L—SF to FF, w/Some Usd. | $9.50 |
- 162012—28L—Stunt Box Shift Mech | $12.00 |
- 162013—28L—Stunt Box Shift Slide | $9.55 |
- 78558—LP—Sprocket—Magnet Shift, Selcall Print to Nonprint | $69 |
- 194425—LK—194425—LAC—Synchronous Pulse Transmission | $199 |
- 170214—LK—194425—LAC—Synchronous Pulse Transmission | $199 |
- 162271—28LPR—Add Timing Contacts | $22 |
- 159351—28LPR—Add Interfacing Blank Tape Feedout | $50 |
- 182062—28LAC—Top Lid (Small) | $10 |
- 327102—LWP300—Impr. Br'Tg Parts | $5.50 |
- 153993—28LPR—Mnt. Slk Tape | $49.50 |
- 171149—2TR—Convert to 9/8" Tape, Chad, Incl. Punch Blk., Chad disposal | $65 |
- 178728—28LAC—Parts for Improved Non-Binding Character Counter | $23.40 |
- 172610—28LPR—Part of Man. Bskp. | $27.75 |